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Geometric Set Operation and Local Deformation 
 of Solid Model in AR Space† 
 
Naoki Abe＊ and  Shinji Mukai** 
 
For developing design tools that everyone can understand and use easily, the 
application of interaction techniques such as sketch interface and augmented reality (AR) 
has attracted attention in recent years. In this paper, we propose a method for generating 
3D models through intuitive manipulations of primitives in AR space. This method has the 
following features. (1) In order to make efficient processing, vertex based data structure is 
used for storing shape data of objects. (2) The main modeling functions consists of geometric 
set operations and local deformations for primitive shapes. (3) Since historical data is 
managed in the process of creating 3D objects, undo/redo operations can be performed 
efficiently. Based on the user questionnaire after creating a simple object, the performance 
of the proposed system is evaluated. Illustrative examples are also shown. 






































































進成分 t を含んだ変換行列 T として得られる．マーカー
1 とマーカー2 の変換行列をそれぞれ 𝑇1，𝑇2とし，マー
カー1 とマーカー2 の座標系をそれぞれ[𝑋1 𝑌1 𝑍1 1]
𝑇，
[𝑋2 𝑌2 𝑍2 1]
𝑇とすると，マーカー1 におけるマーカー2 の
座標系は式(2)のようになる． 










































































使用した PC は Dell OptiPlex 9010(CPU：Intel Core 
i7-3770 3.40GHz，Memory：8GB，OS：Windows 7 
Professional 64bit)，ビデオシースルー型ヘッドマウン
トディスプレイは VUZIX 製 Wrap1200AR である．開発
環境は Microsoft Visual Studio Professional 2013，立
体モデルの表示には OpenGL を使用した． 
4・2 モデル生成の流れ 






































































































本システムを用いて生成したモデルの例を Fig. 7 と













(a) Placement of reference marker A 
(b) Move marker B 

















































































































(a) Selection of a vertex 
(b) Move the vertex 
(a) Layout of cutting plane 

































Fig. 9 Results of the user questionnaire 
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(2) Replace 3D model
(1) Display 3D model
Likert scale 
